
Butterhead Lettuce
rainBow chard

Beets (red & YeLLow)
saLad turnips

radishes
european caBBage
summer squash
BLackBerries

dragon tongue Beans
genovese BasiL

sLicing cucumBers

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

welcome to the 2o1o Farm season!

keniLworth -- august is finaLLY here and our gardens are 
in verdant spLendor.  everY daY it seems that the zucchini have 
douBLed in size and numBer, the paLe green of earLY summer Burns 
off of a few more tomatoes, repLaced BY the viBrant reds of 
august, and the enterprising Leaders of our string Beans reach a 
foot taLLer, soon to surpass their treLisses, one more hoLd to 
Bear the growing encumBrance of their fruits.

this week is the first of twentY in which You wiLL receive Boxes 
of fresh produce from our assorted gardens, taking us partwaYs 
into the first haLf of decemBer.  the harvests maY varY each 
week, and as the season progresses into the faLL, the aBun-
dance and aLacritY of summer wiLL Be graduaLLY repLaced BY 
the simpLe nourishment of the faLL and winter apocaLYpticrop.  
each week, we’LL Leave You with the news on the farm, a recipe 
or two that our famiLies have Learned to Love, and maYBe a few 
horticuLturaL or historicaL morseLs to pique the curiositY. we 
Look forward to sharing this Year’s BountY with You. 

a Brief note on the Logistics of the csa. on the mondaY af-
ternoon/evening of each week, we’LL erect a farm station in the 
south drivewaY of our house on 4133 se 32nd avenue Between 
the hours of 5pm and 8pm.  there You wiLL find a stack of 
Boxes (Big and smaLL, for fuLL and haLf shares, respectiveLY), 
whose contents are Yours to take in Your own Bags.  when 
You pick up Your Box, check Your name off of the List so 
that we can caLL You if You forget.  feeL free to Leave us a 
note if You have questions/comments/concerns or are interested 
in speciaL orders.  and pLease Leave the Boxes here so we can use 
them next week.   

-the farmers (hoLLY, Jud, racheL, and tom)

Week of August 2, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewaLksendpdx.wordpress.com   //   (emaiL) sidewaLksendpdx@gmaiL.com   //   (teLephone) 24o-315-6584

You are cordiaLLY invited to a season-
opening dinner and garden tour at our a2 

garden!

Join us for dinner on the evening of fridaY, august 6, to 
mark the Beginning of the csa season and for aLL of us 
in the sidewaLk’s end farm communitY to meet each other.  
we’LL give a tour of our a2 garden at 6:3o pm, with 
dinner at 7-7:3oish. feeL free to Bring drinks or dessert, 
we’LL provide dinner.  pLease rsvp if possiBLe.

when: 6:3o pm, fridaY, august 6
where: a2 garden (5526 se 28th avenue, the drivewaY on 
the Left immediateLY Before the construction fence)


